
Play with your

sibling/friend a

game that they

like for 20 min.

GRAND
PRIZE

STA
RT

Draw a picture of

yourself doing

justice or being

fair to 

someone

Make a sign

about justice to

put on your front

window of your

house

Leave a chalk

drawing or message

about justice on

your sidewalk

While watching

 a show or reading a

book, notice when

someone is not being

treated fairly and think

about how you

 would help

Talk with your

parent about the

fence pictures on

the back   

Talk with your parent

about people not being

treated fairly and ask

God how you and your

family might be able to

help

Pray when an

ambulance/fire

truck passes by

Write a

letter/face

time/call/draw a

picture for an

elderly relative

Send a picture or

card to someone

who is sick or

having a tough

time

Bake something

/make a flower

arrangement /make

a card and give to a

neighbor

Put together bags

of supplies to keep

in your car to give to

homeless people on

the street

Ask your parent

what you can do to

help out for 15

minutes

Listen to or read

any Bible story and

tell your parent

what was

interesting to you

Listen to any Bible

Story and draw a

picture from the

story

Listen or

read the story of the

Good Samaritan

(Luke 10:25-27) and

retell the story using

your stuffed animals

or  toys

Listen or read the

story of Zaccheus

(Luke 19:10) and act

out the story

Take a walk on

your street and

pray for your

neighbors

Close your 

eyes and say the

following 3 times: 

Inhale: God loves me

Exhale: so I can love

others

Practice 

Micah 6:8 with

your parent

using hand

motions

Memorize Psalm

146:1 and tell it to

your parent: 

Praise the Lord! Let

all that I am praise 

the Lord!

Make up hand motions 

to Psalm 146:6 - 

God made heaven and

earth, the sea, and

everything in them. He

keeps every promise

forever

 

Watch “The Blessing 

(global choir)” on

Youtube and notice the

kids all over the world

singing the same song!

Before bed, sing

Jesus Loves Me and

thank God for his

love

Watch

“Multilingual

Revelation Song”

on Youtube and

sing along when

you can

Ask your 

parent/grandparent

to tell you about a

time they were

surprised by how God

answered prayer

Lead your family in

prayer before a

meal

Find 2 things 

outside God has

made, show them to

your parent, and

thank God 

for them

Write a thank you

note / drawing for

your mailperson

Draw a picture or

write a letter to your

sibling or parent and

say what you love

about them

Preschool & Kinder

*Video challenges are hyperlinked on the game board pdf available at www.thenewcom.com/micah68challenge

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=e2On7MT8CEk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=e2On7MT8CEk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=e2On7MT8CEk
http://youtube.com/watch?v=y9EK8dAXl6I
http://youtube.com/watch?v=y9EK8dAXl6I
http://youtube.com/watch?v=y9EK8dAXl6I
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LpcvT7K6U3g

